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O.M.No 70/10/60-Estt( 1 )' 
Goverment Of India/Bharat Sar,kar 

Ministry of Home' Affairs  
Pepartmeht of Personnel' and Adam. ilrforms 

New lhi 110001 dt 9th May,196 

pzps-GN MEMPII'NDUM  

Dubjeot: pr 4 nciplas to, be observed lin considering the 
question of forwarding applications of central 
Govt. servants for emPlOYment elsewhere. 

MHA 0,1"1. Ne.170/51-4The existing instructions relating 
Est s. dated21.10.52(tO the' forwarding of applications 
MHA O.M. N J.20/84- 'from Dotrt. servants for ,  Outside  
Ests( A) I dt.28.2.E5bosts are set out in .'this Ministry's , 
MHA 0.M.No . 22/2/58- Memo r. mentioned ,in the- margin.  
'Est.A dt.15.6.59 ;Briefly stated, thote orders provide 

ithat except( where- publid interest ' 
- - - 	 - - - 	 otherwise demand the admin , strative 
authorities should ordinarily forward applications which 
are submitted either in responds to" advertisements issued 
by the UPSC or applications which are submitted by temper 
Govt. servants for permanent upsts in rostanse tp request 
officially received from•other Delsrtmerts The order al 

/ indicate that in deciding whether to forward an aPPlioati 
or to withhold if on grounds of nubile interest, the 
competent authority has to balance tt a interest of the sta 
against thu neceqsitY of avoiding hardShips tO the ihdiwid 
al. No distinction is made betheon the technical and ' ' 
scientific personnel on the one hand and the other categor 
of Govt. servants on, the other. 	 4 

2, 	 The question whether the existing 'instructions on 
the subjec ,.. require•ally-modification has been considered b 
Govt. It is felt tht the present arrangements provide 
for adequate discretion t'l the administrative .authorities 
to hold the balance everkaetween the interest of the 

:parent oleirs. and the desire of the iniiitidUal offices to 
better his prospects,, Ilhat is needed IS that the discret 
should be' apPlied with judgement and nOt mechanically.. 

3. 	 The heads of Departments should ipierpret the te 
'public incereati strictly and subject to that considerati 
the foratarding of applications should -  be the rule rather 
than the exception. Prdinarily, every  employee should be 
permitted to apply for an outside post even though he may 
be holding a pormaneut post but this ahead not bo done 
more than ft,ce in a year. In case tha etploying Departmqn 
or institution is entirely tempor9r1 or where, as in they , 

ease of the It ,oic Energy CommiSsion the department or 
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